You are invited to the annual BIRCWH Northwest Women’s Health and Sex/Gender Research Conference on Friday, May 22, 2015, at Oregon Health & Science University. This conference is an exciting opportunity to bring people across Oregon together to devote a day for collaboration, networking, and resource sharing.

BIRCWH Northwest is a unique conference, connecting researchers across the region who have interest, expertise, and/or resources related to women’s health and/or sex/gender issues. This conference has been intentionally designed to bring people together and increase opportunities for networking.

Along with renowned national speakers, the conference includes panels with representatives from institutions across Oregon. These panelists will highlight research conducted at their organization and describe potential opportunities for cross-institutional collaborations and/or data and other resource sharing. Panelists will then moderate table discussions with participants. During a catered lunch, participants will have the opportunity to participate in a poster session where attendees can link with other participants whose research they find to be of particular interest. Additionally, we will give the recipients from the 2014 pilot award projects the chance to share the research they conducted and their experiences with cross-institutional, collaborative research. Lastly, participants will have the opportunity to participate in a research “speed-dating” activity that will allow them to network with potential collaborators.

Please note: This is not a scientific conference for students, rather it is a conference meant to promote new research collaborations. If you have any questions regarding whether or not this conference would benefit you, please feel free to email us at BIRCWH@ohsu.edu.

Please join us this May for this exciting event!

Register Now! [http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/1040404](http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/1040404)

Follow us on Twitter! [@OBIRCWH](https://twitter.com/OBIRCWH)